For many years, public health planning in most ades later, they were responsible for 42.5% of the nation's mortality. 1 developing countries has focused mainly on the diagnosis, prevention and control of communicable Information regarding national estimates of the prevalence of hypertension and other cardiovascular diseases which were responsible for most morbidity and mortality. In recent decades the health profile diseases is lacking in developing countries. Except for limited surveys in localized geographical areas has changed dramatically in many parts of the developing world. Infectious, nutritional and paraor in special groups (Table 1) , [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] there are no estimates of the magnitude of hypertension and its sitic diseases are now better controlled and there has been a sharp decline in infant mortality rate. Both consequences in the developing world. Furthermore, the majority of hypertension surveys conducfactors have led to an increase in average life expectancy. In Egypt it increased from 51.6 to 62.8 years ted in these countries are limited by sampling bias, measurement errors and lack of quality control meafor men and from 53.8 to 66.4 years in women.
1 Furthermore, the lifestyle of a major proportion of the sures. The sample of subjects studied may not be a random sample of the population. On many population in these areas has undergone important changes, [2] [3] [4] with the introduction of industrializoccasions, the people studied are those that agreed to be included or who happened to be around on ation, increased urbanization and internal immigration to cities, changes in dietary habits (excess the day when the research team was there. 6 It is generally incorrect to assume that such reported values salt and calories), obesity, less physical activity and increased psychosocial stresses. These factors have represent the population at large. In addition to sampling biases, studies from third world countries are changed the epidemiological profile from that of a developing country to a profile resembling a western limited by inaccurate measurements and limited numbers of blood pressure (BP) readings (one or two industrialized nation. 5 Increased longevity and the hazards of a western lifestyle have increased the per subject), lack of standardization, and by observer biases such as digit preference. 7, 8 incidence of diseases of middle and old age, namely degenerative and cardiovascular diseases. CardioNational hypertension surveys are necessary in vascular diseases are now the main cause of death order to define the magnitude of the hypertension in Egyptians. In 1970, cardiovascular diseases problem in the population. Such information helps accounted for 12.4% of all deaths, whereas two decalert health authorities and public health planners to direct resources and to take treatment and preventive measures against hypertension if this turns out to be a large problem. The data collected should the incidence of the disease. 22 Organization of (intra-population) might help answer questions the unanswered questions include the role of salt sensitivity, psychosocial stress, skin colour, dietary habits, noise and lead pollution and parasitic (schistosomal) infections. Table 2 shows examples planned and executed by Egyptian scientists in colof areas that need further epidemiological research. laboration with experts from the USA. Funding and support from the USA underscored the value of international cooperation in public
The Egyptian National Hypertension health research programmes. Most of the Egyptian
Project (NHP)
investigators of NHP were clinicians who had a limited background in cardiovascular epidemiology, The Egyptian NHP is the first national hypertension survey in an Arab country. [40] [41] [42] It provides a large who acquired a lot of experience during the 3 years of the survey. This experience covers a wide range database not only concerning the prevalence of hypertension (Figures 1 and 2) , and hypertensive of information in design and execution of national surveys in developing countries. 41 NHP consisted of complications among Egyptians but also about hypertensive and cardiovascular risk factors. As a number of stages. A preparatory stage of 10 months preceded the actual field operations. The field sursuch, the Egyptian NHP can serve as a model for similar surveys in the developing world. NHP was vey was carried out during the period of December in 21 sampling locations in six Egyptian governorates representing all Egyptian geographical areas and socio-economic groups. The sample size was 7915 individuals. The field survey consisted of two phases. The objectives of phase I were to identify hypertensive individuals and to collect data about the social, demographic and environmental characteristics of the sample. During phase II of the survey, complete clinical evaluation including ECG, echocardiogram and optic fundus examination was performed together with collection of blood and urine samples from hypertensive individuals and age-and gender-matched normotensives. Additional substudies were conducted in a subset of the sample. Measuring skin colour reflectance and studying its relationship to BP in a large population was a special feature of NHP. The project was one of the first surveys to conduct a large scale echocardiographic field study in a developing country.
Finally, the four BP measurements, the sample design and the rigorous quality control procedures, encourage confidence in the validity of the information and data collected.
Data collected in hypertension surveys
The first issue which should be addressed by the investigators at the outset of any national survey is identification of the type and extent of information they plan to collect. The answer depends upon a of data collected (Table 3) .
Category A
however, difficult to establish in a cross-sectional study a causal relationship between the outcome, ie, This is a small, limited survey collecting the minihypertension, and predictors, ie, risk factors. Cohort mal amount of data and requiring the least amount (longitudinal) studies or experiments are usually of funding. Sample size may be small and not repneeded to prove this relationship. The closeness of resentative of the entire target population. Field the relationship between high BP and environmenoperations include filling a limited questionnaire tal, demographic and behavioural risk factors are and BP measurements. Data collected will provide governed by many confounding variables, the most hypertension prevalence in the sample according to important of which is possibly the genetic backage, gender, ethnicity and urban and rural distriground or genetic predisposition to the risk factor bution. National estimates are usually derived from in question. larger samples with a more complex design, in order to represent all the nation's geographic areas, ethnic and socio-economic groups.
Category C With limited funds and in the absence of a This is a large survey that requires large amounts of national census, investigators can carry a regional funds, but will collect in addition to previous data, survey in one or two geographical areas that may more information about hypertension risk factors, represent most of the demographic and environmenprevalence of hypertensive complications (Table 5 ) tal characteristics of the nation. However, the data and other cardiovascular risk factors, for example, will not provide a true national prevalence estimate. diabetes mellitus, cigarette smoking, dyslipidaemia.
There is possibly a racial or genetic predisposition to some hypertensive cardiovascular and renal comCategory B plications. 43, 44 Left ventricular hypertrophy, heart This survey, which necessitates reasonable funding, failure and renal failure have been reported to be requires use of more elaborate and time consuming more common in the black race. 45, 46 The reasons for questionnaires and additional measurements. The these differences are not understood and the cause data will further address the rate of hypertension of racial variations in responsiveness to antihyperawareness, treatment and control, and the prevatensive drug therapy 47 is not clear. These racial diflence of some hypertension risk factors in the popuferences in hypertensive complications were not lation ( Table 4) . Identification of these hypertension studied in the developing world. risk factors will help answer the question why an A study of the prevalence of hypertensive compliindividual, group of individuals, a community or an cations in a national survey requires the conduct of entire nation is at increased risk of high BP. The recexpensive studies such as ECG, echocardiography, ognition and possible modification of these risk facfundoscopy, ultrasound duplex scanning, Holter tors may eventually reduce the incidence of hyper-ECG and biochemical studies on a large sample of tension and its cardiovascular complications. 22 the population. The cost and duration of the survey are increased
The cost of the survey will be increased, the more by collecting information about body weight, data the investigators wish to collect. The length of waist/hip ratio, socio-economic status, occupational questionnaire and data collection time will be and social stress, level of education and sodium increased, more equipment has to be purchased and intake. Investigators should make a list of variables its transportation to distant field areas will complithat may be associated with or are predictors of cate the logistics of the study, while more trained hypertension (Table 4) . Even though the identifiand experienced personnel will be required. Howcation of hypertension risk factors is possible, it is (1) personnel (salaries, incentives, fringe benefits); Table 6 shows the NHP budget itemized over 3 (2) consultant costs; years.
(3) travel (transportation, accommodation, per diem);
Where to start? The research proposal (4) preparation and printing of questionnaire forms and other printed material;
and fund raising (5) equipment (including a van for field work and Research proposal laboratory equipment); (6) remodelling and site preparation; Before searching for sources of funds, the investi-(7) supplies; gators should write a research proposal that contains (8) computer work, other services and subconthe study protocol and other administrative or suptracts, eg, translation, statistical analysis, adverportive information. In developing countries some tisements; funding sources provide written guidelines that the (9) training and educational material (books, investigators must study before writing the proposal.
slides, video films); The investigators should organize the proposal (10) telephone, mail, fax and copying facilities. according to the recommendations of the agency that will receive it. In general, a good proposal should contain the following elements and be Sources of funding organized as follows:
In developing countries, the following are the poten-(1) title; tial sources of funding: (2) project duration; (3) proposed date for start of activities;
(1) government organizations, eg, Ministry of Public Health, Ministry of Scientific Research, Medical (4) executive summary; (5) layman statement of the problem; Research Council; (2) scientific societies, eg, National Hypertension (6) background and significance of the project; (7) primary and secondary objectives; Society, Medical Association; (3) private organizations, eg, Rotary Club; (8) methods, which should include: overview of design, type of data collected, research instru-(4) International and foreign agencies, eg, WHO, US-AID; ments, study subjects, sampling method and plan of recruitment, measurements;
(5) pharmaceutical industry; group, mostly physicians, helped the PI in the planin his country and submit a copy of his research proning and execution of the field survey; training and posal with a covering letter including a short sumcertifying data collection staff (interviewers), supermary of the project.
vising field operations, conducting quality control More than one organization can share in funding procedures, and performing clinical and laboratory the survey. Each of the previous sources of funds evaluation. COPs worked through a number of more has its limitations, difficulties and internal policy.
specialized subcommittees responsible for well The WHO funds limited surveys if approved by the defined activities. These were: regional office. Funds from US-AID are generally part of a cooperative health programme. This source
(1) field operations; (2) equipment; can fund large surveys, eg, NHP. However, even if funds are available, mutual approval of both govern-(3) site preparation; (4) budget; ments is mandatory. A fund-raising campaign can be conducted under the sponsorship of a national (5) public relations; (6) library and information; scientific society. Rotary clubs can support small and limited surveys. Government agencies can fund (7) training; (8) computer and data entry; large projects if investigators are familiar with the agency and can provide convincing evidence of the (9) biochemical lab; (10) ECG; importance of the study at a national level. The survey will take priority if it is useful for government (11) echocardiography; (12) special studies; health planning. The scientific calibre of the principal investigator, his background and expertise may (13) quality control; (14) writing and publication; help in approval of funding if money is available.
The investigators have to compete with other pri-(15) future planning. orities that require funding in a developing country, All COPs had post-doctoral training in cardiology for example, housing, transportation, clean water, or laboratory techniques. They met regularly employment, education, hospital care, etc.
(weekly) with the PI, carried out subcommittee activities and travelled with interviewers during field operations. All were part-timers and conducted
Design of a national hypertension
NHP activities beside their routine hospital and survey: preparatory stage (Table 7) clinical commitments.
Recruitment of personnel (2) Data collection staff (interviewers):
These made The first step after approval of funding is the recruitthe home visits, filled the questionnaire forms, meament of project staff by the principal investigator sured BP and heart rate, did anthropometric (PI). The number, type and qualification of staff will measurements, and assisted in ECG and echocardiodepend upon the extent and scope of the survey. graphic studies. Some had special training and helped in computer work and data entry. Inter- The design and content of the questionnaire forms will depend upon the type of data collected and the duplex scanning, ambulatory BP and ECG analysis were not required since some of the NHP senior demographic and environmental characteristics of the sample. After deciding upon what sort of inforphysicians were experienced in these areas.
mation is required, investigators should start con-(4) Administrative and assistant staff: This group structing the form for data collection. The forms included field coordinator and field supervisor, both should be pre-tested and validated, they usually were public health officials with previous experineed revision and modification during pilot studies. ence in field surveys. They helped in preparatory Questionnaire forms constitute the main research visits, updating sample frame, making contact with instrument and need special care in design. The follocal health authorities, organizing and supervising lowing are some guidelines 48, 49 that might be helpful administrative aspects of the field operations and when constructing forms: selecting enumeration areas and households. Other
(1) All forms should have instructions specifying assistant staff included a secretary, an accountant, a how they should be filled out. purchasing clerk, a maintenance engineer, a car (2) Collect only essential variables. driver and laboratory technicians.
(3) Questions should be simple, coherent, free of (5) Local field staff: These are local personnel ambiguity and clear. recruited from survey sites on a temporary basis (4) Design forms that are pre-coded, giving coded only during days of field operations. These included numbers to answers, eg, 1 for 'Yes', 2 for 'No', the director of local health authorities, local health 9 for 'Do not know'. clerical staff, social workers, local nurses and a local (5) Avoid multiple choice options, closed-ended ophthalmologist (optic fundus examination).
questions are recommended with a limited number of responses. (6) Major subject areas should be grouped together Site preparation and purchase of equipment and introduced by headings. Space, facilities and type of equipment employed (7) Use underlining, capitals, bold font for emphawill depend upon the size and scope of the project.
sis. It is recommended to have the project central offices (8) The investigator should read the first draft carein the main hospital where the PI has his or her fully as if he were a respondent to imagine all practice. Investigators should decide whether to perpossible ways of misinterpreting the questions. form all activities in one large central site in a hospi-(9) Record the amount of time required for filling tal setting or to subcontract different personnel and the questionnaire and decide how much of it laboratories for services and investigations. NHP will need to be cut short for the study. investigators elected to follow the first option. The (10) More than one form may be required. Egyptian NHP had its site established at the University Hospital after approval of the Dean of Cairo UniThree different questionnaire forms (QF) were versity School of Medicine. The facilities included constructed by the NHP investigators. a conference and library room, computer room, file QFI: Addressed only to the head of the family storage room, offices for the principal investigator, (household form). It consisted of 24 questions relatsecretaries, accounting, biochemical laboratory, eching to the size of the family, housing conditions, ocardiographic laboratory, ECG and ambulatory BP building materials, availability of electricity, runrecording laboratory. The offices were equipped ning water and questions assessing the socio-econwith a special fax and international line, powerful omic standard (SES) of the family. personal computers, BP educational materials,
In developing countries the assessment of SES is scales, stethoscopes and sphygmomanometers, two difficult due to a number of factors: echocardiographic machines (a small portable one
(1) multiple jobbing; accompanying the survey team in field operations (2) reluctance to declare true income; and a large unit for special studies, eg, duplex (3) wide discrepancies between income, education scanning), ECG machine, two ambulatory 24-h BP and living standard. units, skin spectrophotometer and biochemical laboratory equipment. A van and a trailer were purIn large cities sometimes it is easy to predict SES chased to conduct field visits.
from the participant's home address or area of residence. However, this does not apply to villages and Questionnaire forms and other printed material rural areas. NHP investigators developed a system to assess SES depending upon both the level of eduConstruction of questionnaires: There are two basic approaches to collecting data, questionnaires cation and living standards or economic class.
Individuals in the sample belong to one of the foltions about duration, awareness, treatment and control of hypertension, type of and compliance with lowing educational levels:
antihypertensive medications, use of other medi-(1) Low Level: Illiterate or just reads and writes.
cations, reasons for discontinuation, symptoma-(2) Medium Level: A graduate of secondary school.
tology, previous hospitalization, diet, hypertensive (3) High Level: Has a university degree. cardiovascular complications, eg, shortness of breath, cerebrovascular accidents, transient ischaemic The economic status and living standard of the family were assessed through a scoring system based attacks, angina, myocardial infarction, peripheral vascular disease. Part of this form was a clinical upon the response of the head of the household to a number of questions, each given a number of examination sheet which covered 37 items filled by the COPs. Attached to the form were ECG, echo and points if the answer is 'Yes'. The following are some questions in NHP-QF1 that were used to assess laboratory sheets. Special forms were designed for substudies such as skin colour reflectance, ambulatsocio-economic class:
ory BP, and carotid artery ultrasound duplex scanning. Do you have:
(1) a coloured TV set? (2 pts);
Other printed material: (2) a fully automatic washing machine? (2 pts); (3) an air conditioner? (2 pts);
(1) Consent forms (Appendix 2 shows a copy of the (4) more than one apartment? (2 pts); front page of the consent form designed by the (5) a car? (1 pt); NHP investigators). On an additional page, there (6) more than one car? (2 pts);
was stated the confidentiality and privacy of col-(7) Do you employ servants? (2 pts); lected information, consent, name, signature (8) Do you spend your holidays in Egyptian resort(s) and date. (1 pt), abroad? (2 pts);
(2) Manual of operations and quality control meas-(9) Do your children go to a private school? (2 pts).
ures. (3) Letters informing the public and health officials A score of zero arbitrarily defined low economic about the survey. status, 1-3 points middle, 4 points or more high (4) Booklet (bilingual: Arabic-English), giving inforsocio-economic. Education and economic class were mation about the project in simple language. given the same weight and the socio-economic (5) Laboratory log book. status was assessed as follows:
(6) Interviewers' performance sheets. forms and measurement of skin colour reflectance by a spectrophotometer. Basics of epidemiology and over work, current and past cigarette smoking and number of cigarettes, alcohol intake, history of blood hypertension were also discussed. Courses were followed by practical and written examinations and testing for sugar, schistosomiasis, dietary habits (add salt to food before tasting), use of antihypertensive certification. All members of the survey team were trained in medications and family history of cardiovascular disease and diabetes. Women were asked about a standardized approach to BP measurement which included preparing the subject, applying the BP number of pregnancies and use of contraceptive pills. Attached to this form was an examination cuff, locating the brachial artery, inflating and deflating the cuff, recognizing Korotkoff's sounds sheet describing skin colour, heart rate, BP readings, cuff size and room temperature. and diastolic pressure (for details see Appendix 1). Certification included simultaneous BP measure-QF3: This form was addressed only to hypertensive patients identified in the previous stage and ment by instructor and trainee using a double stethoscope. gender matched controls. It consisted of 43 ques-(2) Refresher courses for interviewers: Short halfvillage associated with this centre. These areas were selected with probability proportional to size. In day courses that were repeated every 6 months, discussing pitfalls in measurements, errors in questionurban governorates, these areas were selected either randomly or based upon socio-economic status naire filling and methods of improving performance. These short courses were timed, if possible, to prewhen possible. Twenty-one sampling sites were selected accordcede field visits. Recertification was carried out every 6 months.
ing to this scheme. In the third stage, five enumeration areas were randomly selected in each sam-(3) Specialized courses for some of the data-collection staff: At NHP, it was decided at an early stage pling site. Within each enumeration area, one-fifth of the households were identified for the survey to carry out data entry and laboratory procedures at central offices. Courses covered basics of computer using a systematic sampling procedure with a random start. For more details of the Egyptian NHP technology, methodology of data entry, editing and quality control measures. Other courses were given sample design consult reference 41. to staff involved in ECG reading according to the Minnesota code.
Sample size: In practice, the size of the study is (4) Specialized training for senior physicians:
often restricted by financial resources, the number Carotid artery imaging by ultrasound duplex scanof available cases provided from a provisional estining to detect atherosclerotic complications of mate in pilot studies and by time limitations. At hypertension. Part of this training programme was NHP the sample size was the same in all governorcarried out in the USA for one of the NHP investiates to avoid differences in the precision of the estigators.
mates from different governorates. The design included gender and ethnic groups, urban-rural and six geographic areas. Estimation of sample size Sample design and choice of survey areas requires the help of a biostatistician. The objective of any sampling procedure is the avoidance of biased selection. That is, each eligible Guidelines for sample design (NHP experience): case in the target population has an equal chance of (1) Ensure a representative sample of non-instiappearing in the study. Thus, a sampling procedure tutional population with a reasonable age limit. is intended to avoid over-or under-representation
The lowest age limit at NHP was 25 years. This of hypertensives and normotensives in the popuwas selected because, as in other developing lation. An ideal national hypertension population countries, a major part of the population consists survey represents all geographic areas, and all ethof children and adolescents, a group where nic and socio-economic groups in the country.
hypertension is known to be rare. There are a number of probability sampling designs (2) Consider field logistics. (probability sample uses a random process to (3) Optimize sample size and precision of estimates, guarantee that each unit of the population has a mainly prevalence rates and odds ratios for risk specified chance of selection), which include: simfactors related to hypertension. ple random, systematic, stratified random and cluster sampling. Cluster sampling is a random sample of natural groupings (clusters) of individuals in the Pilot studies population; it is usually done at more than one stage. This design is useful in surveys of a large Before starting actual field operations, a number of pilot studies should be performed. The objectives of population which is widely spread or difficult to enumerate 50 and it provides an inexpensive but repthese studies are: (1) Test the response of the study subjects to interviewers and to questionnaire forms. resentative sample. The NHP sampling design was a multistage probability sampling of clusters of This is critical for questionnaire development, interviewer training and the refinement of data collection households in selected regions representing all geographic areas and socio-economic classes of Egypt.
procedures. Several revisions of QFs were carried out at NHP in order to improve clarity, precision, From Egypt's most recent census conducted in 1986, a representative sample was derived through the accuracy and reliability; (2) Examine behaviour and performance of data collection staff and test the outEgyptian Central Agency of Mobilization and Statistics and from which we could estimate the prevacome of the training programme; (3) Estimate the number of staff required and time necessary for diflence of hypertension in Egypt's adult population (about 20 million in 1990). Data from pilot studies ferent activities; (4) Test the logistics of field operations in distant areas, eg, transportation, accommoprovided a preliminary estimate of the prevalence of hypertension which helped in calculating the dation, response of local health authorities; (5) Collect data about the distribution of BP and get a sample size. The multistage design involved first selection of governorates, each representing a dispreliminary estimate of the prevalence of hypertension that helps in calculating sample size. Before tinct region of Egypt, ie, Coastal, Delta, Frontiers, North and South Upper Egypt and Cairo. Governorstarting major field operations, it is also recommended to test the different procedures in a full ates were also categorized as urban or urban-rural, based upon the demographic characteristics.
scale dress rehearsal. Four pilot studies were carried by the NHP invesFour areas were selected in each urban-rural governorate; the capital, a village associated with the tigators. The first was on a convenience sample of five subjects from the hospital staff for the initial capital, a rural centre (large village: Markaz) and a exploration of the feasibility and content of the QF.
sensus, rehearsal, performance, data, discovering and solving problems. These meetings helped in the The second was conducted on a small convenience sample of 10 households in a street near the Univercreation and maintenance of interest and enthusiasm among NHP staff. sity hospital. The aim was to test the reactions to various points in QF, clarity and need for modifi-(5) Equipment calibration and maintenance by a qualified technician. cation. The third was a random sample of 200 households in a middle class district near the hospi-(6) Pilot studies. tal. The aim was again to test QF, identity proper timing and duration of interviews and obtain a preOther administrative activities: liminary estimate of response rate and of prevalence (1) Review Board: This is necessary in many counof hypertension in an urban area. The fourth was tries. The board is formed of medical and non-medicarried in an urban-rural governorate in a random cal personnel. They should sign a declaration sample of 200 households living in mostly rural approving the research procedures and the project areas away from Cairo. The aim was to test the logisprotocol. tics of transportation and accommodation of the sur-(2) Approval of other health authorities: In some vey team, behaviour of interviewers, level of perdeveloping countries, a national survey and QFs formance and adherence to schedule, response rates have to be approved by a number of health and and obtaining preliminary data for hypertension security authorities before starting field operations. prevalence in rural areas.
Field operations

Quality control measures
Time frame This issue is usually neglected in studies from the Investigators should develop a monthly plan of field developing world. It is frustrating to spend money, activities. The plan should include dates of preparatime and effort in collecting inaccurate and impretory visits of survey team, start and termination of cise data, missing important findings and reporting different field activities. The timing of visits to difwrong information. Quality control includes all the ferent survey areas should take into consideration measures that are taken to assure the validity and the weather conditions, eg, NHP survey of Aswan consistency of the data. The goals of data collection governorate (1200 km South of Cairo) was conducand analysis are the promotion of accuracy and preted in January, average daily temperature in sumcision, the reduction of non-random bias and ranmertime is 42°C. Also investigators should be aware dom errors and the reduction in interobserver and of the local events in the survey location, eg, harintraobserver variability. 51 There are three main vesting season, market days and festivities. During sources of error in making measurements: interthese occasions, the majority of individuals will not viewer, subject, and instrument. These can produce be available at home and a very low response rate a random error and less precise (reproducible or is expected. The best time of the day for making reliable) measurements. Accuracy of measurements home visits should be decided during the preparacan be compromised by the introduction of bias or tory visits. Table 8 shows the time duration and persystematic error produced again by the interviewer, sonnel required in field operations of NHP at four the subject or the instrument. Quality control measEgyptian governorates. ures will provide strategies to enhance precision and accuracy of measurements. These measures are taken during the preparatory stage of the survey, Preparatory visits during the field operations and after the survey at the central office. The following quality control meaIn the NHP, the director of the local health authority of the governorate was at first contacted by the NHP sures were developed by NHP investigators during the preparatory stage.
field coordinator and public relations staff. The project objectives, methodology and field operations (1) Preparation of 'Manual of Operations': It specifies in detail the different measurement procedures were discussed. Printed material and an information booklet would help familiarize the local personnel and all other methods used in the study. This will standardize the technique of measuring BP, weight, with the project. A number of services were provided through the height, waist and hip, filling questionnaire forms and doing laboratory work and other investigations.
assistance of the director of the local health authority, which included recruitment of local social It also includes the recruitment approaches, sampling design, informed consent, training and certifiworkers and nurses, a specialized ophthalmologist, provision of facilities for housing the survey team, cation, content of home visit, details of field operations, equipment maintenance, methods of data when necessary, transportation and local travel of the team and the sampled population. Also, he entry, editing, storage and QFs.
(2) Training and certification of the research team. helped in the establishment of a local health centre for detailed clinical and laboratory evaluation. (3) QFs: These were discussed previously. A reliable questionnaire is one that collects inforLocal advertisements were made to introduce the project and survey team to the district, and mation that is replicable, relevant, complete and accurate.
announcements were made on the local TV channel to enhance the response rate (this was done in the (4) Regular staff meetings were held during all phases of the project for discussing planning, conPort-Said Survey). Updating the sample frame: Houses in the sample newly discovered hypertensives were notified that they will be visited again by social workers, and that frame were visited by social workers and sometimes by a member of the local health office in order to they will be accompanied to the health centre at a later date for a more detailed evaluation. Before identify missing households or members of the family and update the sample frame.
leaving the house QFs were mutually edited by interviewers to check for missing data. Names of target population, households and identification numbers were written on envelopes containing the QFs. These were distributed to interLocal health centres viewers by the field coordinator on the day of the survey. At least two preparatory visits were made by
In large surveys (NHP), local health centres are needed for detailed clinical and laboratory studies. social workers to the households, 2 weeks and one day before the visit of the survey team. They famThey are usually established in one of the central hospitals or clinics. It should have a central location iliarized the households with the project and notified the family about the exact date and time of the in the surveyed governorate, easily accessible by transportation. A number of rooms should be made visit by interviewers.
available for clinical examination, ECG, echo, BP and anthropometric measurements, optic fundus Survey team examination and a laboratory room equipped with a deep freezer, centrifuge, other laboratory equipment, The NHP survey team consisted of the following staff: a basin and running water. One day before examination at the health centre, (1) Interviewers, of which the numbers varied individuals were visited at home, given jars for 12- (Table 8) .
h urine collection with detailed instructions, and (2) Two COPs.
confirmed that they will come the next day to the (3) Field coordinator.
centre while fasting for 12-hours. Transportation (4) Public relations person.
was provided when needed. A trafficking system at (5) Lab doctor. the health centre was designed (Appendix 3) in (6) Lab technician.
order to facilitate the performance of multiple and (7) Social worker.
various activities for a large number of individuals efficiently and in a short time. The details of investiHome visits during the initial screening phase were made by two interviewers, generally a male and a gations were reported previously. 41 female doctor. This proved useful in the conservative and rural communities.
Quality control in the field
The following measures were designed to enhance Content of home visit the response rate, improve precision and accuracy in filling QFs and reproducibility of measurements. The interviewers were introduced by the social worker, different procedures were explained to (1) Preparatory home visits by social workers would enhance the response rate. members of the household. Consent forms were read, a written or verbal approval was taken.
(2) Mutual editing of QFs by interviewers during home visits would limit missing data. Because of the high illiteracy rate, it was agreed that approval of admission into the house can replace (3) Repeated BP measurements and using the mean of four readings would reduce the random signing a consent form. BP was measured according to a standardized protocol (Appendix 1). Two error and increase precision. (4) Standardizing the measurement method measurements were taken before and two measurements after filling the QF. The duration of the visit (manual of operations) would decrease systematic errors (bias) and increase accuracy. varied from 30-60 min depending upon the number of eligible households. Pressure readings were aver-(5) Inspection of interviewers' performance by senior staff in 5% of visits to assure accuracy and aged. If the average of four readings was у140/90 mm Hg, the individual was considered hypertenreliability. Interviewers' performance sheets were filled by COPs. sive. Members in the family known to be hypertensives and receiving antihypertensive drugs and the (6) Revisits: The same interviewers visited the same responders in 5% of the sample. They were anin in the skin, and BP may help explain the blinded of the initial BP readings. COPs visited reported increased risk of hypertension in North another 5% of the responders. These procedures American black subjects. 54, 55 It is still not estabtested the intra-observer and interobserver varialished whether the risk is due to a dominant genetic bility in pressure readings. Repeatability of the or environmental factors. Skin colour can be measinformation assesses reliability.
ured by a photoelectric reflectance colorimeter or (7) Call backs: Absent members of households spectrophotometric analysis of the skin. 37, 56 were revisited twice to enhance the response rate. Measurements are taken from the inner aspect of the Call backs were made at some other time of day or upper arm, an area with limited exposure to sun. on another day. Non-response is an important These devices provide objective measures of skin source of selection bias.
pigmentation. Evidence of a dose-response relation-(8) Biochemical laboratory: All laboratory personship would suggest that melanin may be a genetic nel were skilled technicians with at least 5 years of marker for one or more biological mechanisms experience. For all assays, blinded duplicate analyinvolved in the regulation of BP. NHP investigators sis for intratest and intertest variabilities were perexamined skin colour reflectance by a Minolta specformed in 10% of assays.
trophotometer on a large group of responders in a (9) Specialized procedures and examinations were special substudy during phase II of the survey. done by qualified senior staff, eg, echo studies were (3) Ambulatory BP (ABP) recording: Repeated BP performed by experienced echocardiographers with recordings over 24-h may provide a better definition at least 5 years of training in a busy University Hosof hypertension than casual readings. Furthermore, pital.
hypertensive complications were found to correlate (10) Echo studies were repeated in 5% of the sambetter with ABP readings. 57, 58 There are many types ple by the same operator and in another 5% by a of ABP recording devices. 52, 53 Because of high accuracy, echo can be cost suggestions that hard water rich in calcium and effective for detection of left ventricular hypertromagnesium might be protective against hypertenphy. 52 Furthermore, this technique can diagnose sion. 64 There is an inverse relationship between calabnormalities in left ventricular systolic and diascium intake and BP. 65 At NHP, the prevalence of tolic functions, and identify regional wall motion hypertension in Egyptian oases was significantly abnormalities and myocardial scarring which are less than that in Cairo areas (19.9% vs 31% usually secondary to coronary artery disease. respectively). People in the oases drink artesian The technique has its limitations and in 10% of water from wells which is hard and rich in trace patients, the echocardiogram cannot be analysed for elements. Lead pollution in the air or drinking water technical reasons. Reproducibility and inter-and was proposed as a risk factor for hypertension. [66] [67] [68] [69] intra-observer error need to be established. NHP was Noise pollution can be tested and was associated the first study to conduct a large echocardiographic with an increasing prevalence of hypertension. 39, 70 field survey in the developing world. Some of the Biochemical studies such as measuring plasma insu-NHP investigators were expert echocardiographers.
lin and glycosylated haemoglobin were performed It emphasized the feasibility of performing this on a subset of NHP samples. The information can investigative technique on a large number of indihelp in understanding the relationship between diaviduals during epidemiologic studies.
betes mellitus, hyperinsulinaemia and hyperten-(2) Skin colour: Study of the relationship between skin colour, a measure of the concentration of melsion. Quality control The disadvantage of this approach is the lack of experience and need for training. The subcon-
The following are quality control measures applied by NHP investigators for data entry. tracting of an outside experience office is more expensive and does not have the previous advan-
(1) Before data is entered into the computers, a group of the research team edits what is written in tages.
Depending upon the amount of observations and the forms at the central office, checking the completeness and appropriateness of the entries. variables and the extent of statistical analysis, there are at least three types of data entry software: (1) (2) Range validation: Only permissible ranges are allowed. The computer is programmed to bleep and Spreadsheet software for a modest number of observations. (2) Database management software for a reject any entries outside the ranges defined, eg, 0 kg for weight. large number of variables and editing interactively, i.e., clean the data while they are being entered. (3) (3) Cross-validation: Data which do not cross-validate are rejected, eg, number of cigarettes per day in Statistical software that bypasses the spreadsheet and database management software and enters data a non-smoker. (4) Double entry: Important data, eg, BP, are directly into a statistical analysis program.
NHP investigators decided to perform data entry entered twice and both entries are checked for matching or calculating the difference between the and analysis at the central office under the supervision of a committee chaired by the project biostasame variables. A difference which is not equal to zero means an error that is easily located. tistical and epidemiological consultant. Consulting experts were recruited for validation of data entry, (5) Ten per cent of complete data are entered twice and checked for matching. solving logistic problems and performing complicated statistical analysis. Two supervisors were selected from NHP senior staff who had experience Statistical analysis in computer work to take the responsibility of preparing database files and preparing them for data Two statistical approaches are used in the analysis of collected data, descriptive and analytic. [76] [77] [78] entry, training and supervising operators, solving logistic problems, cross-validation of data entry and checking for the validity of data (see quality Descriptive statistics: The aim is to characterize study subjects by looking at distribution of variables control). The data entry staff were selected from the interviewers who showed interest in computer one at a time. The following are some of the methods used in descriptive statistics: (1) Frequency distriwork; they were trained and tested by the supervisors. Most data entry and analysis was done using bution depicted as histograms and line graphs, putting the value of one variable on one axis and the moderately priced IBM computers (Everex 486/33) with programs relatively easy to use (Database III frequency with which that value appears on the other axis; (2) Measures of central tendency such as plus and (SS)). Database management programs were found appropriate for NHP requirements. They the mode, mean and median; (3) Measures of dispersion such as percentages, proportions, variance, can check each value as it is entered to be sure that standard deviations, standard error and confidence analysis is in progress, investigators can start giving reports of preliminary results. Then they should put intervals.
a list of papers that deserve priority for publication. It is recommended to have a writing group chaired Analytic statistics: The aim is to look for differences between groups and for associations among by the principal investigator that defines a publishing policy. The papers that deserve priority are variables in the study. Some of the methods used were: (1) Comparison between groups, eg, hypertenthose that discuss design, methodology and hypertension prevalence data. sives and normotensives, and between subgroups, eg, men and women, urban and rural, different age groups, groups defined by absence or presence of risk factors; (2) Correlation between variables, eg, Collaboration with scientific foreign age or body weight vs BP; (3) Cross-tabulation, eg, organizations two-by-two tables used to compare the proportion of hypertension in two different exposure groups and
The majority of developing countries lack funds and estimation of relative risk and odds ratio; (4) Analyexpertise for conducting large national hypertension sis of variance for multiple comparison procedures.
surveys. Help and cooperation through foreign The following is a good approach when analysing scientific organizations from western or more data collected in a hypertension survey.
developed countries should be encouraged. A col-(1) Sample characteristics: Size, response rate, laborative health programme is ideal. The foreign age, gender and regional distribution (rural, urban, country, besides being the main source of funding different geographic areas). Other demographic of the survey in the developing nation, can provide characteristics include housing conditions, (eg, with scientists and technical support, eg, help in training running water, electricity), level of education, sociand certification of the survey team, advice regardoeconomic groups, skin colour, employment, etc.
ing sample design, construction of questionnaire (2) BP distribution and hypertension prevalence forms and quality control measures. They can share according to age, gender, regional, urban and rural in the supervision of field activities, statistical groupings and demographic characteristics. Hyperanalysis of data, generating reports and manuscripts tension classification (stages) -JNC V. 79 Awareness, and organizing joint symposia and conferences. A treatment and control of hypertension.
foreign visiting exchange programme should be part (3) Prevalence of hypertension risk factors in norof the collaborative project. Members of the national motensives and hypertensives and in different subinvestigative team visit the foreign institution to groups (eg, age decades, men and women, etc). meet with collaborative experts for consultation, (4) Correlation between hypertension risk factors attend seminars or join specialized training courses. and BP level and prevalence of hypertension.
Foreign scientists pay exchange visits to the The last step in the analysis of data is weighting, developing nation, visit survey areas, help solving that is translating the figures and prevalence rates in logistic and technical problems, lecture and share in the sample into national estimates representing the local conferences and writing groups. The Egyptian entire population. This process requires the help of NHP is a successful example of these collaborative a professional statistician.
health programmes between Egypt and the USA.
What is next? Reporting and publishing
A question that is always brought up after completing the survey and starting publishing the data, A reporting system is an integral part of the survey. Reports are generated by the research team, dis-'What is the next step?' This is an important question particularly if the data in the survey identify cussed during meetings, sent to a funding agency, and when appropriate, to national health authorities a large national hypertension problem. Investigators should start working in different directions. The first and the scientific community. In collaborative health programmes, some of the reports are jointly is communication. They should inform the national media and health authorities through writing and prepared and sent to all investigators. The following are the different types of reports that were prepared direct contact about the results of the survey. The NHP principal investigator wrote to and met personby NHP investigators:
ally with a number of Egyptian journalists and (1) consensus reports, eg, definition of heart failure media personnel. They were informed about the or left ventricular hypertrophy; results of NHP. The principal investigator talked on (2) progress reports; more than one occasion at the local Rotary Club (3) subcommittee's reports; about NHP. Also, the principal investigator wrote to (4) field reports;
and met with three different Egyptian ministers of (5) fiscal reports;
Public Health and the Ministry of Health regional (6) annual reports; WHO office director. He explained the NHP and the (7) mid-term report; magnitude of the problem. NHP main results and (8) joint report with collaborating foreign agency publications were sent to ministers of education, (NHLBI); scientific research and local government, deans of (9) final report. medical schools and presidents of medical societies. At annual national scientific meetings, NHP data Before data entry is completed and a statistical 
